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Ior01al College Ne\Vs
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FEBRUARY 21, 1919

NO. J9

"Making the )Vorld Safe" ORATORICAL CONTEST Training Deot. Library NORMALS "\VIN
NORMAL MAN
HERE MARCH 7 The Library of the Training De
FRO1\1 HILLSDALI�
TRICKS REDS �'For a long time the idea has

partment has just had printed a
been generally entertained by people
LIEUTENANT DWIGH'f FISTLER of all nations that the function of EIGHT COLL ES 'l'O SEND REP- graded list of library books for the "RYNE" HAS OLD Tll\lE "PEP"
RESEN'l'A'l'IVES
EVEN THOUGH HE WAS
LEADS BOLSHEVlKI INTO
elementary and the intermediate
government was to protect the peo
IN THE SERVICE
TRAP IN RUSSIA
schools.
Any
one
interested
may
se
ple," says Prof. Bowen, who spoke
On the afternoon and evening of cure a copy by asking at either the
Wednesday morning on "Making the
World Safe." We have had some in March 7, the Michigan Oratorical college library or the training de- 'Ryne' and 'Ability'
Slaughters Foe
teresting illustrations in history of League contest will be held in Pease partment library. The list for the
Are Synonymous
At Russ Barricade this theory, such as the protection Auditorium. The eight colleges ex first grade follows:
nooks For Chilclren
of the American citizens against the pected to participate are: Adrian,
ion of Eng- Albion, Alma., Hillsdale, Hope, Kala
Adelborg, Otillia. Clean Peter. Cleary Colleg·ers l\Ieet the Normal
Returnecl Sergeant 'J'ells now Offi- Indians and the protect
against the mazoo, Olivet and M. S. N. C.
war
present
land in the
Seconds Before Rig Game
Longmans $1.25.
eer's Wit Gains Big Victory
The women's contest will occur in
German air raids.
Fairy reader.
Baldwin, James.
War is considered by many people the afternoon and the men's contest
G. A. HUNT
First Sergeant Dorsey Payne, 139 to be the greatest evil in the world., in the evening of the day which will Am. Bk. 35c.
Bannerman, Helen. Little black
East Columbia street, Detroit, who and at present we are expending all be a red letter day for our college.
arrived on the Louisville, Sunday, our efforts to establish a League of These occasions are real events in Samba. Stokes 50c.
To Normal students "Ryne" and
Bigham, Madge A. Merry animal
brought back a vivid story of fight Nations to prevent this evil from the life of a college. Many of these
"Ability" are synonymous. This has
tales. Little, 50c.
ing Bolsheviki in Russia.
been found true in past years, in any
ever occurring again. The New York programs in previous years have
Bigham, Madge A. Mother Goose
He was with Co. I, 339th infantry, Independent asserts that war is not been accompanied by tumultuous
line of athletics in which he has
village. Rand 45c.
and was wounded in the left hip on as dangerous as thought. Disease outbursts of college enthusiasm.
participated, and the last few basket
Cox, Palmer.
Brownie primer.
September Hi. His outfit has lost 18 kills many persons in this country
ball contests which have been staged
This year the colleges of the state
per cent, but inflicted heavy losses every day and yet little attention is will spend a great deal of time in Century 40c.
on the home court this year have
Craik, Georgiana M. So fat and
on the enemy.
proved that he hasn't lost any of his
paid to it. The Spanish Influenza preparation; the competition for
He said the 339th, most of them killed three hundred and fifty thou honors among the different colleges Mew mew. Heath 20c.
old "pep" by being in the service.
Crane, Walter. Mother Hubbard,
Polish, had little fighting material sand in the United States in three will be strong. Winners of the sep
A week ago last Wednesday, after
and little food but fared better than months. The annual toll of unnec arate contests are given gold medals. her picture book. Lane $1.25.
the aspiring Cleary College team had
Fox, Florence C. Indian primer. been duly whipped by the Normal
any Russians. They sometimes went essary diseases in this country is be The man receiving first place will
two or three days without a meal. tween six and eight hundred thou compete in a group contest and if Am. Bk. 25c.
seconds and sent to the side line,
Francis, Joseph G. Book of cheer Hillsdale attempted to hack the
Russian soldiers and civilians were sand persons.
successful there will go to the inter
ful cats. Century $1.
starving, he said.
Normal defense and found much to
In our early history practically state contest in May. For the last
Moore, C. C. 'Twas the night be
Payne said the Reds had excellent ninety per cent of the men wounded two years Hope College has been the
her sorrow that she was playing
fore Christmas, il. by Jessie Wilcox against a stone wall. Her every at
American made equipment, and that in battle died. In the Civil War successful one.
Smith. Houghton $1.
he had been wounded by an Amer fifty per cent died and in the pres.
tempt to score was nipped in the
The M. S. N. C. was fortunate in
Mother Goose. Real Mother Goose, bud, while the Normals scored at
ican made bullet from an American ent war eight per cent died. Yellow 1911 in that the contest was held
rif1e.
Bolshevist forces had fine fever, the awful disease of the Pan here, and our able Normal repre ii. by Blanche Fisher Wright. Rand will with Eddie and Drake dropping
modern equipment, except for air ama district has been done away sentative, Lillian Treadwell, received $1.50.
them in from every angle, as per
Mother Goose. Book of nursery
planes and gas.
usual.
with. Consumption can be cured first place.
rhymes., comp. by Charles Welsh.
The Americans had but one line now, although the process is a long
During the first half the team
Heath 30c.
and were without support or re and expensive one.
work of both teams was rather crude
Belgian and most of the scoring was done
Perkins, Lucy Fit.:!h.
serves.
What are we going to do with this
twins. Houghton 50c.
Payne told how the Russians got enemy, disease? We should use the
from mid field. However, while
Potter, Beatrix. Tale of Benjamin Drake and Powers were tossing in
George Albers of Saginaw, Mich., a "Army" method. We should put the
The first program of the term, con
strapping six-footer, the only one of very best physicians in charge and sisting of a series of talks on the Bunny. Warne 50c.
the points, Edwards remained a stal
Potter, Beatrix. Tale of Pet.er w·art bulwark against the Hillsdale
the 339th to be taken prisoner. He help to fight disease instead of com several phases of the World War,
Rabbit. Warne 50c.
was shipped to Petrograd.
attack, while Lawler and Moe made
peting with each'other. We should was given and proved very interest
Poulsson, Emilie.
Through the the scoring possible by their clever
Payne also told of the cleverness prevent all diseases we can and ing. The topics discussed were:
of a Detroit officer, Lieut. Dwight and study those we do not under
"The German Demand for a 'Place farmyard gate. Lothrop $1.25.
passing and handling of the ball.
Smith, Mary E. Eskimo stories.
Fistler. Soon after Albers had been stand. We should do something now. in the Sun' "-Miss Smith.
In the second half, the Normals
taken the officer suspected that the We should get the Red Cross busy
"The Biological Argument for Rand 40c.
got down to bed rock and began to
Stevenson, Robert Loui!>. Child's add 1)oi'ht after point to their al
R;;ds v.c�d extract informatfon and make the world safe.
War"-Mr. Threadgold.
about the exact. position and
"The General Idea of her Mission garden of verses. Scribner 50c.
ready top-heavy lead. In order to
White, E. G. Pantomime primer. give the rest of his squad a chance
strength of the Allies. Fistler with
in the World, Pan-Germanism"
Am. Bk. 24c.
drew his outfit 100 yards from a
Mrs. Rogers.
to find themselves "Ryne" sent in
Bool,s for the Teachers' Use
heavy barricade. The Russians at
The second meeting was held on
Dodge, Forsythe, Carlson and Crane,
Merry Rdbinhood and Midge the Wednesday evening and the program
tacked this barricade, believing the
Bailey, C. S. Firelight stories. and so with the exception of Ed�
Miller,
under the auspices of the was quite as successful as the first. Bradley $1.
Allies behind it. When the Reds got
wards there was a totally different
w�ll over, the Americans opened up sixth grade, had a bout with stout The subjects were:
Bryant, Sara Cone. How to· tell team on the floor. But this did not
with their machine and automatic quarter staffs. Little John, Will
"Militarism and Armaments, Ger stories to children. Houghton $1.
stop the Normals in the least, for
guns and mowed them down, leaving Scarlett and Arthur O'Bland all had man Point of View"-Miss Ramshaw.
Bryant, Sara Cone. Stories to tell Forsythe and Carlson, playing the
their fair share of the drubbing.
500 dead or wounded out of 1,000.
"Failure of the Hague Conference the littlest ones. Houghton $1.25.
game of their lives, easily kept up
Lieut. Fistler is one of the Nor� Methinks Robin's merry men came to of 1899 and 1907 and of the Naval
Holbrook, Florence. Nature Myths. the good work along the scoring
ma! men who have distinguished the rescue none too soon, else poor Conference of London 1908-09"-Miss Houghton 65c.
line set by Powers and Drake, while
themselves during the big struggle. Robin's sides would have received Cannon.
Lindsay, Maud. Mother stories. Edwards aided, ably, by Hollaway
still more punishment. A right good
"Some Special Subjects of Interna Bradley $1.
who has always distinguished him
play! The musical num1bers were tional Conflict"-Miss Cairns.
McMurry, Lida B. Classic stories self as an invaluable guard, kept
furnished by Iris Eppens and Mar
A decision was made that the for the little ones. Public Sch. Pub. the Hillsdale Collegians outside the
jorie Hubbell, while Josephine Ever membership of the History Club be Co. 35c.
danger zone. Crane, too, deserves
ett introduced the play and an extended to those minoring in his
Poulsson, Emilie. In the child's praise for his clever handling of the
nounced the program.
tory, who are interested in subjects world. Bradley $2.
ball which made the scoring possible.
Friday evening two special cars
The Alumni Chapter of the Kappi being studied by the club. The pro
Proudfoot, Andrea Hofer. Child's
Final score-Normals 44, Hills
leaving the interurban waiting room Phi Alpha fraternitY. had a luncheon gram of February 19 will be in Christ tales. Flanagan 75c.
dale 11.
at five-thirty, carried ninety and in Detroit, Friday, January 24. Pro charge of Prof. D'Ooge and his Ro
Pumphrey, Margaret B. Stories of
This was the last game that will
nine of the students of the· M. S. N. fessor Roberts was the guest of man history class. It is sure to be the Pilgrims. Rand 45c.
be played on the home court this
C. into Detroit, to see Robert Man honor.
Richards, Laura E. Golden win season. The team still shows a tend
a profitable and entertaining meet
tell in "Macbeth." The play was
Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Bigelow of ing. Let's all be there!
dows. Little $1.35.
ency towards individual playing,
made intensely real by the wonder Lindenville, Vt., and Mrs,. H. J.
but taking them as a whole we feel
ful interpretation of the famous ac House visited the Training School
sure that they will more than keep
tor, and each student felt the trip Friday.
up their record, away from home.
to have been exceedingly worth
The different sections of the fifth
After
some
community
singing
while.
grade have been having an original
The latest news of Professor Jefstory contest. The winners in the C ferson is under date of January 22. which was led by Prof. Alexander,
class were Edward Heath and Gerald He had just been having a visit from the announcement was made that
English, in the B class, Audrey Pray, Mr. Quirk. . Finds much to do and Miss Brobst was elected athletic
The oratorical board held a meet
and in the A class, Margaret Bennett. keeps his stenographer, two assist manager for the women and Mr.
ing Thursday evening, February 13,
Draper for the men.
The Shutauka Camp Fire, Miss
ants, two orderlies, and fourLeen
Prof. Roberts then gave a very in in Room 38. Most of the time was
Bacon, guardian, will meet Tuesday
draughtsmen constantly busy. Has teresting talk, urging the students spent in making plans for the State
evening at seven o'clock in the gym
jus,t made for the Commission his to hand in their photographs to the Oratorical Contest, which is to be
nasium rest room.
The Frances E. Willard Club met 678th map. Was just beginning a
To "Give Service" is one of the Thursday evening in Room 38 to de large final Map of the Languages of training school office and to fill out held here March 7.
Eight years ago the contest was
seven laws of the Camp Fire. One bate on the question, "Men and Europe, containing the latest detail "position accepted blanks" at the
training school office, as soon as they here and was one of the biggest
way in which the Normal College women should have equal wages for ed studies by experts.
have secured positions. Prof. Rob events of the year. The plans are to
Camp Fire Girls may live up to this similar work."
erts also gave some interesting data make it the best ever this year.
law is by giving time on Saturday
The affirmatives were Miss Daven
The following people have been ap
in
regard to the per cent of the pop
afternoon for Social Service in the port arid Miss Grace Wallace, and
ulation attending school in America pointed as chairmen for the various
university hospital at Ann Arbor.
the negatives were Miss Broecker
and other countries. He also spoke committees, to take charge of the
The girls are reading, telling and Miss Clara Wedow. The decision
FRIDAY
of the need of higher salaries for event:
stories, playing games, tutoring, was in favor of the affirmative.
Methodist Student Party, Metho teachers. He urged the teachers to
Reception-Victoria Shaw.
dressing dolls, making toys and
On Sunday evening the club spent dist church parlors, 7:30.
Program-Harold Fox.
broaden out and know something be
amusing the children in various a most enjoyable evening at the home
Entertainment-Eloise Ewell.
sides school teaching.
SATURDAY
other ways.
of Prof. Lathers, where stories were
Music-Kathleen
Parr.
Can you not give the children your told and songs were sung.
Lincoln-Webster, 8:30 a. m.
Decoration-Ruth Whipple.
time or your money to pay another's
Girls' party, Gym.
Usher-Donald Wheeler.
way on the car, if you cannot go
SUNDAY
Publicity-Arold Brown.
yourself?
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A., Stark
Yell. Master-Pearson Buchanan.
Prof. Lyman, as head of the de- weather Hall, 2:3().
Work with them to make it a big
The historical commission has
partment of mathematics, should in
again offered $200 for the best essay. success. We expect to see you there.
DA
Y
TUE�
struct Prof. Stuart Lathers that
For further information, consult the
Wodeso, Room i18, 6:45.
four pints do not make a gallon.
bulletin board at the intersection of
A very important meeting of the
The friends of Professor Laird.
WEDNESDAY
the corridors on the second floor of comprising every teacher and student
Degree class will be held Wednes
Those teachers who has young Bar
the main building.
Vespers, Starkw;eather, 6:30.
day, February 26, at 4 o'clock in ton in their classes should see to it
in the college, will be glad to hear
Room 110. Every one be there. that he does not injure himself fallthat his health is steadily improv
(Something about a party.)
Mrs. French has gone to Calu,net ing. Professors Hoyt, Lott and Har
has 28 days
ing over recitation seats. His reekTeacher-"What month
·
to investigate school work .vhich vey are hearing his education classes
lessness in this was demonstrated in in it?"
�
comes under the Smith-Hughes hill. during his enforced vacation.
Calculus class.
Pupil-"All of them."
Buy War Savings Stamps.

History Club

Training School Notes

Students See Robert
Mantell in "Macbeth"

Prof. Jefferson Busy

Senior Assemblv

Oratorical Board

Camo Fire Girls

Frances E. Willarcl Club

What? When�

Hints to Instructors

Degrees!

Prize Offered for
Best Essay
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Soda Fountain and
would be pleased to
1:erve you

CONNOR'S ICE CREAM
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Drl1g Company
1 1 2 Michigan Ave.
Phone 81

Job.o G. lamb & Son
Phonea 70-71-72
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FILMS
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DRUGS
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\Vo aH of u:; tond to rh: e or fo.11
tc1•'c-th<'r. If an\' !>Ct of u� �oeSi ,town
l.11� ,.,·hole nati;>n �ags n little. lf
of ti s r::iiHe oul'selve:s a little,
an,·
t.lt�n by just F-o 1nuch the nation as
a "'hole is ri1iscd.
Our r�puhlic hns n.s ()llf> u( its. ·� o r 
n�r ,tonE"·, tho cducati(ln of the eiti
?eTI. F.dul: ation is not rill. The cdu
L ,11. t· overl!nec
LOV}: OF COlll�'fRY
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1.hed
by
<.,very
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Rrenth
,vi
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i,:
e$
n
ul
th
e1
·
e
the 1nnrE> cl�n1Zc-rous to the f: on1mun
clead
ity, ·buL admit-ting th\\t, ii. i:-1 uhvays
lisping •babe that prattles on her
1
Vth, n ver to himself ha�.h i-3icl,
t1ne Lhat., wh!lo educ:1tion is not all,
� �
lap; tet it be taught in schoo s, seml
without it \\'e v,ould not amoont to
inaries and colleges; let it be writ·
n�uch.
t<:n lll pr1n1C'l'S, spelling-books nnd
burned.
L<'t no fathP.r and tuothcr lay tu
thc.ir sot1 ls th1.> Uuticrin,g notion th:tl A" hnm� his fo.ot�teps he hath tur�ed nlnianacs; let it �e preache� fr?"' . Box Papers and
I
.
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From wanden>1g on a foreign 1 pulp1t:s a11d proclanned 1n legislat\ve 1 Correspondence Paper,
ihc.v c:in c;hirk t.h<�ir <lutics nnd think
.. tl'(l.nd?
holls and enforced in ccurts of ju.sthni t)1ose dut,if>s "'�re perf()l'tned hy
.
.
1n \Vh1te nnd colors
t1ce; 111 �hort, let it hec-01 ne the po- S1r "ralter Scott.
tl1e fchool 1.,�&th<'r, no matter hnv,
- -: htieol ,·eliginn of the nalinn.- Ahg,)vd t.h:!I tc.nchcr is. All of you
M. & M, PETERS
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:<1
n
1.
r
o
iz.e
The
Ne\'\'S advertisers
· r�hrun Lincoln.
P
n
k,)O\'.' au occa;.io :,il ratl:<?l' ra.nd n\oth
207 Cros1 Street
I1
<:i' v,ho does jnst LhaL thing. \Ve
,nu�t hnve thP Pdn<'atiun; v:c rnust
ms
h!\\'O the ho1ne bringin1,r uf); V/C rnust
hav e the trained >nind: anrl 1.h,n1 \\' C.
1nust hnvc in adcHtion, 1..-�ini ni.( for
\'\•hnt is n\OrP than lTlintl- t.raining
for character.
li'nr bc.ttcr it is to darf.> mighty
things, to lvh1 �loriou!:l triumph�.
even though chec;ker(>d hy f'ailur<:1
than to take r;l.nk ,�· i1.h th<.l:-ie poor
SlJirits who neither e-njoy 1nuch nor
.;,u!fer ,nuch. bf'cau�e thPv livli' in the
g�ay t\\'ilijfht that. know:: ne1t.h�r vic I
tory nor defe:tt.
Pcrhnps �,c. must. nhvays advance a
lit.tic by zig..zags; only \VC 1nu:;t al
'"' nys advance; and the -iig-iags
sl1 oufd gQ to,vard the right goal. 
The greatest oi all
Nuggets Gathered, Lott.

or

w;::;�\,i;,;;\:;{ :;.re;'�;;:i�·��:'
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At a 1neeting of the Hous(,>h,>ld
Al'ts Club Tuesd:ly afternoon, it ,11as
<lccidod that thC}· ,vould ndo}Jt �
!trench orphan on<l v,•ould pay· i'or its
k,:l'p by i-C.Jling baJ;od �roods.

So:rn<' int<'resting song books in
In Comparison With Ameri ca'$ Miles
.
J:
rench
have, be,Pn :lilfff>d to t.he
of Ft1 rms They Ml0,ht Almost Be
Trai11ing depo\rtmE>11t Hhr:H)', for the
Termed Laughable.
.
- I use of the French cla...�es in the
:Almost one-half of the Janel C"-Opable Grarnmur gtudcs1 at the:; suggestion
. a
of cu1tl·;ation in Jnpan ls planted 1n or Ptfits ;\.!pcrn181\n. '!'hey nre: \V
l
l
rtce.
l:ao<lkcrcblcf gardens \\'Oult.1 u r, i·Tax, und .Hallnrd A. \\r., French
,
i
o
perhaps best de�crlbe the 111.lle rie
H<•n}!H: \Vidor Charles. Vioi11es chan
flelds. DlltDY of '"J:dch oro no larger :.<•nS uour lcs}petits c�fa11bs. av(>c :u I
·
:
than .a tennis court. are eq1ullly fiat
.
:\f. n. de
and are sur£'01Jn<10d by rtms of earth coinpognfll)l:nt$ 1llui=:. par
to hold the water when the fields )1onvel Par>s n. d.
arc flooded.
r wish I ,vuz a littto roc.k
Tho c.vcrage rice field Jn .Tapan ts
nbout 0: 10 acre and a halt in $.izQ; but
A i:.etl.in' on » hill:
large or small, each field rnuat be- lev·
·� doin' nuthi,t' all dny long
e1ed anj each 1nust have its rbn or
'Cepl jc:-:' ii scttin' still.
dike.
Tb�rQ 1nust bo o s�iem of
T tvouldn't ct1 t, I wouldn't sleep!
cunnls to brlng water to the fields and
I \\•ouldn't even wru:ih!
anotber system or ditches to tuke it
t'd
sci �n sc.t a thot1 $and yenn;
away w: b.cn .it 1s no Jooger 11e�dcd.
''l r(>�d. n1y�c)f, by go:;h!
It Is said t11at there are 12,000
- f\.1ichignn Dnily.
s<1uare 1nlles of rl f.e 1a.1hl in Jnpao, the
greater 1>art (IC �·hlch hns been pre
pnr�d v�Hb an nln1ost infinite .awount
.
ot lnl)o1· . Thal: area of land {"Olti\'tltod
in rice virtually feed!:! a 11il tion ot 50,000.000 people.
llcs-cr\'C lfarch 7 for thA Orator
..
icn1 Clll\lcst.
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G 00d F0 u n ta •In pen
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l)H t.
o vict o r,· with a i:thout. and a
"
eho�r. rathP.; than hie.-s �gain and
• again the opµ,,nonts?
»cc o! thi»
t kind goe� t:ov,ard 1nak1ng »n �o:unty �
hP.lY.'t>Cn �ollege:-i 1,hHl ,vill not i,:oon �
he rori,;o:ten. and not toward t.h..
'
1 h'lnding of ties <)f fric11dship.
'l'hoso
alhl�tc�s fron1 the vi:1-iting collf'gO
'n'erf> ftlu_o;ing· a fair !{>lTil� nnd de
fe,nclin�; thci(• C(lllPge �l�luttst great
f>t1tls, ,•,hilc our s�udortts wildly �L
t,(,'m1•t-l! tl to discot11·��e th.ctn by un
c.ourteoul'ine:,:s. Le't it nevE>r u�:ain be
snid that. our college �t.ndenl.s cnn·
not tre:;1.t a visiting tean, ,viLh eourt·
�y. Let uF- µlo.y fair on the grnnd�tond a.5 'n'f'11 ss on the floor.

C alld A Bakl·ng· Co
•

It. i� ,vitl1 rnu(:h hesitation that we
ll'lE>ntion t.he fact of the mann(:\r of
1 t'(• Oting 81., th<' b,u:skel. bull game that
occune,l duri11g 1,-sc wecl,. ' For the
tiT"st time in the hiHLOl'y of the Nor1cal rullel('e, such an m,t OS hissing
at � ,·iF-iling team playing· on thE>
fl.,oi · hHs been tolernt.cd. ThQSf> par -

,...

You w·1 11 need a

QU A Ll�ry COVERS

Eat at the
I BLUE BIRD TEA ROO/\\S ,
I===============

FORUM TH EATRE

.i\'l onday and Tuesday

Thursday

The Still Alarm

Martin Johnson's

MELODRAl\\AS

Cannibals of
the South Seas

Matinee, 5 and IOc plus tax
Evening, IO and 15c plus tax

Wednesday

FREE TO ALL

Matinee and Evening

EDDIE POLO
. . . TN . . .

"THE BIG TENT"

The Lure of the Circus

Matinee, 5 and IOc plus tax
Evening, 10 and 15c plus tax

Friday

Evelyn Nesbit
And her son

Russell Thaw
. . l:S. .

:R E D E l\1 P T I () N
Matinee and Evening IOc plus tax

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

CRAN E'S LOUSI N E
in p ounds 50c

CRANE'S HIGHLAND LINEN
at 50c a box

I

HAIO'S PHARMACY
SORORITIES

Alumni Notes

l{APPA GAlUl\IA PHI
Andrew 0. Sky, '16, vis.ited on the
The Kappa Gamma Phi Sorority campus last week.
held the annual winter party on Saturday evening, February 15, at the
Marjorie Hamlin is teaching DoMasonic Temple. Whitmire's orches- mestic Science in Wayne.
tra furnished the delightful music.
The alumni present were : Audrey
Mrs. Nelson, who was known here
Lovelly, Agnes Ladd, Mll rgaret Koul
as
Grace Ballou, is living in Grand
delka, Alma Reynolds, Gertrude
Gowman, Emma Reckling and Gladys Rapids.
Nagle, all of Detroit; Bernice Meads
Alfred Harvey, who has been in
of Nashville; Lillian Harger of
Bordeau, expected to have been sent
Flint, and Alice Yorker of Toledo.
The Detroit Alumni Chapter en home but has been transferred.
tertained the members of the sororLewis Lash, ' 18, who has been in
ity with a theatre party at the Detroit Opera House on the afternoon the S. A. T. C. at the U. of M., is
of February8. The theatre was, p re- spending a few days in Ypsilanti.
ceded by a dinner party at St. John's
Arbor.
I Nancy Jackson, ' 18, reports a very
successful year at Iron Mountain.
As usual she is doing things, clubs,
THETA LUIBDA SIG.MA
The Theta Lambda Sigma Sorority etc.

held a Valentine party at the Cath
olic club rooms Friday evening, Feb
ruary 1 4. The rooms were prettily
decorated with red hearts and palms,
and dainty Valentine programs were
given to each guest. Punch was
served.
Miss Norma Turnbull visited the
Theta Lambda Sigma girls at 125
North Hamilton street Sunday.
The Theta Lambda Sigma girls
went to Detroit Saturday to attend
"Maytime.",

HARJIONIOUS MYSTICS
On the evening of February fourteenth the members of the Harmonious Mystic Sorority gathered to
gether at the home of Mrs. D'Ooge
to enjoy an informal spread. The
evening was made very enjoyable by
solos rendered by Miss Kathleen
Fitzgibbon and by valentines which
were dis,tributed. On this occasion
the sorority was pleased to have a&
its guest, Miss Dorothy Barber of
Detroit.

Minerva Literary Society
A pot luck supper was enjoyed by
the Minerva Literary Society at the
home of Miss Downing on Friday
evening, January 24. It was given
in honor of the former members,
who returned for the educational
conference.
A very pleasant time was enjoyed
by all, after which the members at
tended the concert and lecture at
Pease Auditorium.
The party to be given by the Soph
omores on March 1 , has been post
poned until March 8. This date, al
though a week later, will allow the
committees a longer time to prepare
for the promis.ing event. Plans con
cerning the party will be discussed
in the next assembly.

Daisy Call, '18, is teaching in
Mason. She is asking for the nomination 01' county school commissioner.

Roy Webb, who was in school last
year, has just returned from New
York where he was waiting to go
overseas.
Clara Bird of Detroit spent the
week end with friends in YpsilantL
She is teaching in the McDonald
School of Music.
Miss Lena Bronell of Portland,
Ore., who is in the public library
there, is planning to come to the
U. of M. next year.
Gertrude Reading, who is superin
tendent of schools at Flat Rock, has
won a great place for herself in the
community life in that place.
Alvin Strickler, who was an as
sistant in the Chemistry department
la� year, is now with the National
Biscuit Company in New York.
Neva Puterbaugh, '11, a member
of the Sigma Nu Phi, whose home is
at Benton Harbor, left the first of
the month to teach in Highland Park.
Sergeant Harold Rieder, formerly
of the Conservatory department, has
been discharged from military ser
vice. He was in the Third Engineer
Training Corps at Camp Humphrey.
Miss Grace Glew, '17, Expression
and English, member of the S. A.
Club and honor teacher, is teaching
in Benton Harbor, her home. Miss
Glew is a talented reader and last
fall was, elected president for the
present winter of the St. Cecilia So
ciety, an organization composed of
young people of musical and dramat
ic talent in her city.

Dr. Hoyt, Dr. Ford, C. P. Steimle
Elsie Rousch, a returned mission
Supt. Roberts and Prof. Erickson at
tended the Rotarian Conference held ary, who was in school here two
at Grand Rapids Thursday and Fri years ago, is now on her way ta
Africa. She left her home in Fort
day of last week.
Wayne, Ind., in September for In
hambane, Portuguese East Africa,
Two Physical Education classes led and was in Japan for about two
by Prof. Bowen, went on a hike from months,
awaiting
transportation
Ypsilanti to Superior dam, to Geddes westward. She has visited the Phil
and back again.
ippines, China and India, since leav
ing her home in September.
Supt. E. J. Hull of Calumet is on
the campus this week.
Mrs,. Emma Hinkley Cole, 1882, a
prominent alumnus of this institu
Should the devil lose his tail. tion and county school commissioner
of Berrien county, was one of the
where could he get another?
In the saloons, where they ,·etail wome�rom Benton Harbor who sat
recently ln the Republican conven
spirits.
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New Foulard Silks·
WEBB & MARRS

;

;
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tion for Berrien county, February
10, and at that time she took occa
sion to announce that she would be
a candidate again this spring for re
nomination and re-election as school
commissioner. Previous to her elec
tion as s.chool commissioner Mrs.
Cole was for several years the head
librarian in the public library in her
city, following many years of ser
vice spent in the Michigan schools.

r MARTHA
WASHINGTON
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Cleary Colle�e Assembly

THEATRE
Washington at Pearl

•

• •

FRIDAY, FEB. 21-Constance Talmadge in "A Lady's Name,"
a comedy drama in 5 parts. Also a Mack Sennett Com
edy, "Beware of Boarders."
SATURDAY, FEB. 22-Wm. S. Hart in "Border Wireless" in
5 parts. Also Wm. Duncan in "A Fight for a Million."
MONDAY and TUESDAY, Feb. 24-25-Adolph Zuker presents
Maeterlinck's "The Blue Bird" in 6 parts. Also Burton
Holmes Travel Series. Special music. Matinee and even
ing 25c.
WEDNESDAY, FEB.. 26-Gladys Brockwell in "The Strange
Woman" in 5 parts. Also Mutt and Jeff Comedy and Ford
Weekly.
THURSDAY, FEB. 27-Madge Kennedy in "The Kingdom of
Youth," also Smiling Bill Parsons in comedy, "Birds of a
Feather."

On Wednesday, February 1 2, Pro
fessors Ford and Lindegren of the
Normal furnished the program for
the business students, in honor of
Father and Son week. Mr. Linde
gren, always a favorite with the stu
dents, gave two war songs with the
explanation that father did not seem
to come in for much of the glory in
the realm of song. He was uproar
iously encored twice when he gave
"The Old Ark's Movering" and "When
COMING ATTRACTIONS
the Boys Come Home." Mrs. R. 0.
Roscoe Arbuckle in "The Cook"-Harold Lockwood in "Pals
Cli fford played the accompaniments.
First"-Mary Pickford in "How Could You, Jean"-Clara Kim
President Cleary then introduced
ball
Young in "The Road Through the Dark"-Annette Keller�
Prof. Forcl who took the place of
man in "Queen of the Sea"-Alla Nazimova in "Eye for an
President McKenny, who had to be
Eye"-Elmo Lincoln and Enid Markey in "Romance of Tarzan"
out of the city. When Mr. McKenny
found he would not be able to be lb· ====================== ==== == =
=
.
==
== :!J
present, he said that after all Prof.
Ford could make just as good a ;
speech as he could, was just as good
looking, and was, just as good a I.LI
UI
father.
Prof. Ford referred to his own
father who is still living and of
events early in his life, which gave
him great admiration for his father.
One incident was the fact that his
father took the part of an old min
ister, who had been swindled in a m
"hoss deal." His father told the old rn
minister, ,vho was no business man,
that he would try to get the bully �
who had cheated him to trade back.
When he had used arguments, with
The best grade of School Papers
no success, he told the man if he
to fit all regulation Note Books
didn't trade back he would thrash
him within an inch of his life. The
Price, 45 cents per pound
man traded back.
As we get older, things look dif
�:rm�l
ferent than when we right up against
the old man. Most of us are in
�E:::==:==:==:3E:==:=:==:=3
school because the "old folks" want
us to have a better chance than they
THE PUESENT CRISIS
ever had. The old people would give
The News At
us their last dollar to help us get an Once to every man and nation comes
education, and we cannot afford to
the moment to decide
disappoint them.
In the strife of Truth with False
There should be a friendly rela
hood, for the good Jr evil side;
tionship between father and son. A Some great cause, God's new Messiah,
certain boy hid under the barn to
offering each the bloom or blight.
get away from his mother, who was Pa1;ts the goats upon the left hand,
going to give him a licking. His
and the sheep upon the right,
JUST RECEIVED
father crawled under the barn after And the choice goes by forever 'twixt
him and was greeted with "Well,
that darkness and that light.
(1)
Fresh Lot of N. B. C. Goods
I
father, is she after you too?" The Then to side with Truth is noble
Substitutes all gone!
story strikes us as ludicrous, but it
when we share her wretched (2)
Boy Scout Books at 35c each.
indicates a friendly relationship.
crust,
(3)
Camp
Fire Girl Books at 50c.
1
The father and mother can give us Ere her cause bring fame or profit, ,
(4) Camp Fire Song Books at 25c.
better advice than any one and stick
and 'tis prosperous to be just;
to us whatever happens. We must Then it is, the brave man chooses, (5) Parliamentary Drill Books.
not forget to write them and visit
while the coward stands aside,
Several standard editions.
them and to hope that our children Doubting in his abject spirit, till his (6 ) Big Lot of Laundry Boxes
will grow up to think as much of us
Lord is crucified,
Both "Dudley" and "Kwik-Pak."
as we do of them.
And the multitude make virtue of
the faith they have denied.
ON THE WAY
(1 ) Masterpiece Stories by 0. Henry.
(2) Mark Twain's "Huck Finn" and
"Tom S."
Dr. Harvey addressed the meeting
(3) And many other good things.
on Sunday afterno<tn on the subject,
There will be a Girls' Party on
"The Philosophy qf Failure." Our Saturday evening, February 22. This
meeting·s are being ',well attended and is the last one this term. Whit
it is hoped that i � the future a ,1ew mire's orchestra will furnish the
(
line of work may qe. taken up.
music. Admission, 1 1 cents.
Buy War Savings Stamps.
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Save rewriting your note
by using

GUMMED PATCHES

!lb

ZW ERG E L'S
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Y. M. C. A. Notes
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Girls' Partv

At The STANLEY STORJ�

THE c'IORMAI, COLL.EGE NEW!!
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Nature stuci)'-.
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�· In tbo study of nnture do not tey to
'i'
1
:: teach too much to one lesson. Notice
;
•!• first the Chtlr&CtE:'rfstlc featorQS and
O
.
:t: QUa11tlos ot wbntev�r ls under diSCWr
· •Ion; let the chlid examlno tho obJect
.
.
.!
:
·
, ,.
f
,:
lf posslble; remtmber that cbUdren
y
:
� are more tnterested In what things do
I
.
?
·
.. than In their form.
r
'{
•:• r.et the child examlno n little plnot,
::: seed and an. Lead hJm to observe
�:
"i'
"!' that It does something, It vu:sbea !ts
roots aod its stem up; lt eaf1J and
drlnks,breuthe", sleeps aod wakea. It
I
things: Lenvos 11nd nowore,
I makes
�: seed and fruits. Ior.ldentnlly, notice
'
:�
)" the form and color thnt theso actlvt·
1: ttcs glve to each iodlv1dual plant.
Nature study need oot he dun or dlt::: tlcutt; 1t 1>rovldes pl,entY ot llfe end ac�
tloo. It ls mo•tly our own Interest
:( that Is dead, or oar senaea tllat need
{· quickening.
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===Now! All Together===

1:�:

"Three loog cheers
Good and loud and bold
We'll all go into Wortley's
Where Stetson hats are sold."

'i'
{•

:s ll LL I VAN-COOK CO

:: an�r::��or:;��!a::n��::.'��ll);::

HEGlILA R �lEALS
LIGllT LU\(;HF..S
AND ICK CREAM
in the City

THE

M ISSION

I

Napoleon's Horse, Trained•
Extraordinnry �·�r� the pre,cauUons
taken that Napoleon should never np
peor at a disadvantage on horseback.
The emperor was not a tlrat-clafJs
horseman, aud h1s b.orscs we� alwaya
thoroughly broken In. Here 1s a de·
6CrlJ)t10n ot the meLlJ.O(lS employed:
"They were trnlnod to 1·euud11 per-rectly stead• noder tortures of ever•
<lescrlptton; to re-colv0 hlo\\.·$ about the
head; drums ,vcrc beat, pistole and
erack•NJ flfed In their cars, llaga
wavod befor� their <"YE:'S, clumsy pnc.k•
agc-s, nod sou1eu1nea eYen sheep and
pigs, were thro,vn h�tween U1eJr Jega.
.,None of the animals wore d�med
sufllctenu.r trnlned till tho emperor
could, without \he least dltl!culty, pull
which
.
them up short at full t,rallop,
,vas his tavol'tte pn,c&.''
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Taking Notea.
Wheo you take notes let them b&
brlet, sllt11·p, in or,+>n order, ,so n .i:lance
n111 gtvo you tl hIrtl':;-eye vlt�1iv Of
your whole schenlP. For instance:
0
John .r. Joncs�x:-u-u1yor-- a8 auto
mutlc.'-9 n. m.- 31:.i6 ,·vul>:\S
h -lll
.
n. RAl<EH, .Jr., Prop.
llP>1 Uh -12-boro Sprlugflc1d, 0.0orne,ll-Country Club, Go)f Club
lliillilllllllml... �100,000-wift'. Maria; cbttdreo, llary,
..
mEIID
..
IHl
llillllllB....
l..
...
John, "1Ulian1-Suuduy 2 Trlnity- r1:lt.
K,·ergreeo." llnke your copy fi1!,;t, de
void of deadwood Ute "that" nnd
1'wt-'
h." Ptck YOUl' own !,;hOrtht)l\(I,
For lo.staoco, "N,v 1 1u oll gd Dl� <'m
aid prt:r," or "sldr, btlln, dvsn, cruflg
t.rns.prt, Ksr. btle�h1p, nrplo."- A. S.
PAine tn Pe.o (Clevehtnd).
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Memorial& of the Famou&.
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�07 :llicltigan Ave.
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Don't miss the first opportunity
you have to drop lo the store and
see what we can do for you on
that new ''SPRING OUTFIT."
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THE BEST

Just a tin1ely word

·}

{; klnde1'gftrten •nd lo the school, will be;t: come the children's del1ght, the t.eacb1
er's trien(l, and occopatlon tor the
1
•·
): n1.1rsery to help fitart the youngsters
y_
huijy work, n dally delight when
,)
, :·;,·. In
x _.,..x..:
..
:.-:..:..:
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walking out. ___
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Follow the Cheer Leader
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Qua11·ty and Servi'ce
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PHOTOGRAPHS
. . . AND . . .
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Picture Frames
SEE

M I. L L E R

1'hr Ht,ndcnt. Photo�ra1,hcr

Washington at Pearl

Phone 174
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WHITNEY'S ROWIMA INN
• AND . . .

WHITNEY'S TEA ROOM

Something different

EVERY D=A-Y

'

..
AlI Appr,opriate
The mntch shortage In England ts
uaed by the British presa to re,call a
!-it()ry of the "'ell-known firm of Bry
anL & :\fny, match manufacturers. Or\e �����(0:>l:<l:0:lPJ:l�ce:a::e:e:e:e:ti:e:ece:a::e:,i:i
<lny when they were in the l1eyduy or
their prosperity tbe fiflinlor partner,
BE5=:==5=3E=:==:===3Effi
hfr. Bryant, d.rP.$.:S�d ln the hclgbt of
falsb1on, drove a. spanking ream onto
Lbe Ascot rnco course.
"11.nlloa !" cxelalrned tt. wlt, l)OinUng
to the horses, "Brtant'a got hl.s match
there."
11Ye�, nnd Dryant hlmsclt looks very
striking on the bo:s:."'

afl

� QUALITY

Sure, we can take your
Photographs, night or day
Telephone 1167 J, for an :tppointment

THE CAMP STUDIO

A Stranger's Mlst�ke.
"!lr. Bibblfl'i:t ! Yon ,vcr() ioto:tlcnted
lost night. I snw you zl_gr.t\gglng all
over the street.''
")fcrc,Jy the result of misappreh�n·
$ion. l tlldn't kn<)\\' thE> (l:tioled \Vbite
lines were tor nutomoblles. I thought
they ,vere tor thtt guid.ance of pedes·
trlans.u

His Regret.
"I regret that money ls Eivery..
tl\lng.01
"Do you renlly bellcve thnt mone)"'
cvc,rythlng in tb.:ls worl d'!''
ls
�
"'I c.lidn't-say .µ1at. 'l'o repeat I re,.
gret that mou�y ts everything I have
to glvc to w1n the wor."

Shoe
Repairing

George Strong

('.,or. Adams And Michigan

Opposite Pootoffice

GOOD SHEPHERD YARN FOR SWEATERS
in all new shades

